
Week of January 23 Lesson Planning Guide
Riana Beavers, Christy 
Bragg, Sarah Crick, Hannah 
Parsley

Day 
and 
Time

Units, Chapters, Concepts…

TEK Instructional Strategies Materials and Resources:
"TODAY the student will 

learn/master…"

Mon Math:

3.1A- Apply Mathematics to 
problems. 3.1B use a problem-
solving model. 3.1E Create and use 
representations

4.6- Money Amounts

1-23 Reading Comprehension:  We will establish purposes for 
reading, summarize, make 
connections and evauluate for a 
persuasive purpose.  Fig. 19 

Read "Don't Let the Pigeon Drive the 
Bus."  How did the pigeon try to persuade 
you to let him ride the bus?  What would 
you have said in return to persuade him 
that he should not ride the bus?  Watch a 
book review by a student. Write your own 
book review.

Phonics:
I will decode and spell words 
applying knowledge of final 
stable syllable -able.  3.1A(v)

Introduce spelling pattern and 
spelling words:  table, 
cable,  disable, fixable, enjoyable, 
fable, renewable, stable.  Students 
can practice by writing words 3 
times each.

Writing/Grammar We will write persuasive essays that 
establish a position and use 
supporting details.  3.21

Students will write a persuasive friendly 
letter to their parents convincing their 
parents to let them do something they 
have not been allowed to do in the past.  

Social Studies:

3.9 A,B,C,D Students will be introduced to the 
different branches of government. 
Students will be able to identify the 
different branches of government. 

https://www.brainpop.
com/socialstudies/usgovern
ment/branchesofgovernme
nt/

Tues Math: 3.1C Select tools, technology, and 
techniques.

20.1 Making an Income

https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/usgovernment/branchesofgovernment/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/usgovernment/branchesofgovernment/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/usgovernment/branchesofgovernment/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/usgovernment/branchesofgovernment/


1-24 Reading Comprehension:
 We will establish purposes for 
reading, summarize, make 
connections and evauluate for a 
persuasive purpose.  Fig. 19 

Read "Farmer Duck."  What could the 
animals have said to the farmer to 
convince him to work and not be 
lazy?  What could the farmer say to 
persuade the animals to leave him in 
bed?  Watch a student give a book 
review.  Write your own book review.

Phonics:
I will decode and spell words 
applying knowledge of final 
stable syllable -able.  3.1A(v)

Review spelling pattern and write 
the words in alphabetical order.

Writing/Grammar
We will write persuasive essays 
that establish a position and use 
supporting details.  3.21

Students will write a friendly letter to the 
teacher persuading her that they do not 
need to do something at school.

Social Studies:

3.9 A,B,C,D Students will explore the different 
branches of government.

http://app.
discoveryeducation.
com/player/view/assetGuid
/1e842c7b-d34d-45d7-
ae9c-cab32df8f85d

Wed Math: 3.1E- create and use 
representations 

20.2- Cost of Resources

1-25 Reading Comprehension:

 We will establish purposes for 
reading, summarize, make 
connections and evauluate for a 
persuasive purpose.  Fig. 19 

Read "No, David!"  What could you say to 
David to persuade him yo behave better?  Watch 
the student book review.  Write your own 
book review.    

Phonics:
I will decode and spell words 
applying knowledge of final 
stable syllable -able.  3.1A(v)

Review the spelling pattern and 
write the words in sentences.

Writing/Grammar We will write persuasive essays that 
establish a position and use 
supporting details.  3.21

Students will write a friendly letter to 
their parents persuading them which 
child in the house is the most 
misbehaved.

Social Studies:

3.9 A,B,C,D We will continue to explore the different 
branches of government and their 
services. We will use the power point to 
explore the services provided by each 
branch of government.

http://app.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/1e842c7b-d34d-45d7-ae9c-cab32df8f85d
http://app.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/1e842c7b-d34d-45d7-ae9c-cab32df8f85d
http://app.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/1e842c7b-d34d-45d7-ae9c-cab32df8f85d
http://app.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/1e842c7b-d34d-45d7-ae9c-cab32df8f85d
http://app.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/1e842c7b-d34d-45d7-ae9c-cab32df8f85d


Thurs Math: 3.1E- create and use 
representations 

20.3 Spending Decisions

1-26 Reading Comprehension:  We will establish purposes for 
reading, summarize, make 
connections and evauluate for a 
persuasive purpose.  Fig. 19 

Read "Animals Should Not Wear 
Pajamas"  What are some reasons why 
animals should not wear 
pajamas?  Watch the student book review 
and write your own book review.

Phonics:
I will decode and spell words 
applying knowledge of final 
stable syllable -able.  3.1A(v)

Review the spelling pattern and 
pratice the words with a spelling 
game.

Writing/Grammar We will write persuasive essays that 
establish a position and use 
supporting details.  3.21

Students will write a persuasive essay 
about something else that animals should 
definitely NOT do.

Social Studies:

3.9 A,B,C,D We will continue to explore the different 
branches of government and their 
services. Students will read passages 
about the different branches of 
government and answer comprehension 
questions.

(Reading Passages with 
Questions-The Three 
Branches of Government 
Intro. Avtivity)

Fri Math: 3.1E- create and use 
representations 20.4- Borrowing and Credit

1-27 Reading Comprehension:

 We will establish purposes for 
reading, summarize, make 
connections and evauluate for a 
persuasive purpose.  Fig. 19 

Read "Grace for President."  How can 
Grace persuade us that she would make a 
good president?  Watch the student book 
review and write your own.

Phonics:
I will decode and spell words 
applying knowledge of final 
stable syllable -able.  3.1A(v)

Take a spelling test.

Writing/Grammar We will write persuasive essays that 
establish a position and use 
supporting details.  3.21

Students will write a speech persuading 
the class why they would be a good 
president (or principal of the school).

Social Studies: 3.9 A,B,C,D We will review the different branches of 
government. 


